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Koyal makes the Itwtl pure,
wholesome and dcllclout

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

DOtU DlKO POADtn CO.. M VOAK.

city xinvs.

K. 1. Hartley carriage painter.

A new n.diK ot unl i.iiovs ut Stern's.

W. J. WliUton of Illiif I1IU whs hue
Friday.

Myrtle .June of (tiilile Hock was here
S.itunlay.

(J. Burin t Ooerlin, Kama, was

hero Satuirtay.

Wo want l" lo jom- - J '" printing ""!
will (In it light.

lit' re's to your goud health I Ut k

"Ketmomy Hnncscl Cordial." U. I..

Cotting.

AI.M. Stern ha jut rcei Ivi'il tnmi
the warehuu-e- a new stock of old bond-

ed gooiN,

Hert Utidley ami wife of Kiverton
spent Thanksgiving with U. J. l'lntt
ami wife.

Kou Sai.k A good Knnbo piano. A

good inurnment for ule cheap. Kn-iiir- o

at tliia olliee.

T 0. Haeker and wife left Thursday
evening on u visit with D. F.I'akernnd
wife at San California.

A. Scott, one of the old htunduys of

Tub Ciukk tioui Campbell, was iu and
handed us a dollar on subscription this
week.

For a good shave, hair cut or other
tousorial Wink mil on O. M. Crubb,
successor to Goo. Fentress, south of the
Calmea bakyry.

A Vebter county man raised 400

bushels of ouiuus on" uu acre of laud.
Who cau beat tlio likes in this county

Beatrice Democrat.

The first regular "hop" of the
Dancing Clnb will take place Tuesday
evening, November aOth. Members of

the club take notice. M. Finch, Secy.

Keep it in the house, whenever you
get "blue" or feel "shaky" or indis-

posed, one small dose of "Economy
Boneset Cordial" sots you right. For
sale by 0. h. Cottiog.

Ben MeFarlaud was iu McCook the
last of the week nud stood tho examina-

tion required by the Burlington. Out
of live who were examined Beu was

the only one who passed.

1'enmau has some hot bargains for
you iu long gold chains, tl tiger rings,
watches, stick plus, watcli charms,
spectacles.silver novelties and all kinds
of juivolvy until January 1st. bocaleu
in Cook' drug store.

An iugetiius woman of North To-pek-

who i haunted by a tear that
her clothing may sometimes catch lire,

ha iuvented a device whereby she

hopes to secure protection. By the
mere pulling of a -- liing every fasten-in- g

in her garmeiu.s is released cud
tlioy tali number, it is to tie Imped

that the boys will nut insist on yelling
"liie!" Hie next time they meet the
lady on the.street. Mail Breeze.

Hole la :. stratnt lip fioiu a newspa-

per called Brains: "Tnoru is only oi.o
tight way to ad vet Use, and that is to
hammer your name, your location,
jour business so constantly, so per-

sistently, so thoroughly into the peo-

ple's heads that if they walk in their
sleep they will constantly turn then-step- s

toward your store. The newspa-

per is you friend in spite of your criti-

cism. It helps to build up the com-

munity that supports you. Wheu the
day comes that the newspapers are
dead the people are on the edge of the
grave with nobody to write the epi-taph- ."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Aedal, Midwinter Fair.
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w CREAM

BAK1N
POWDER

A Pure Qrape Creaa of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

AHOUNI) TOWN.
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See iladley for paper hanging.

Henry Kocliler of Blue 1 If 11 was here
Monday.

H C.Uest ol Bladen was hern the last
of Hie week.

Tiik Ciukk is prepared to do yout
job printing.

Bun MeFarlaud was in McCook the
lirst of the week.

Miss Uelta Able was down from lliv-erto- n

over Sunday.

Miss Nellie Clark of McCook is visit-in- g

friends iu the city.

Kditor Ashbyof the Blue Hill head-
er was liere the last of the week.

Jo. Holt, is out again after having
been laid up.some time witli erysipelas.

Mis May Grout of Blooiiiington i

visiting with Lewis Clapp and wife.

Alfred Swain of Kansas Citj i here
visiting witli his daughter Mis. J. D.

Gratis.

Blind Bonne will hold forth at the
opera house on the evening of Decem-

ber Ith.

Geo. lladcll of St. Joseph, Missouri,
came up Wednesday to visit witli his
patents.

Mr.s. Jos Williams returned home
Tuesday from a visit with friends up
i lie valley.

1). J. Judson was badly bruised and
hurt by falling through a difeetlvo
sidewalk recently.

Harry Gonover after being on the
sick list for ten days went to work
again Monday morning.

Clarence Kizcr who lias a position in

a furniture stiko ut Superior is hero
visiting with his pucnts.

H. J. McGltlland of Blooiiiington
brother of Miss Tilla McClelland, was

hero the lirst ot the week.

Hnrvey Cox, who is teaching school
iu Geneva, is visiting with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.Cox ol hosier.

Geo. D. Swnrz, representing the Dr.
M. Ah Fenner medicines, of Fredonia,
New York, was hero the last of the
week.

T. K. hewis, an old friend of A.J.
Willis whom he litis not seen for about
twenty years, was hero the Hist of the
week.

The Union Fire Insurance' Company
is the best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. H. Smith,
Special Agent.

Mrs. Jos. Datulitrand of Aurora,
Kansas, accompanied by Miss Llzssio

hetouneau nre visiting wltliNelso hong-ti- n

and family.

Direct your stops toward Cook's drug
store aud look over Penman's Christ-
mas goods. You cannot help but liud
something suitable for a Christmas
present. Come early.

Dr. E.S. Reed of Chicago, Illinois,
who will occupy tbo front rooms up
stairs in the Rust building has arrived
in the city and will soon bo ready for
business. Wo welcome, the gentleman
nnd his family to our city.

Y.M. Halny, a gcutlomau from Cen
tral Kentucky is in the city. Ho is the
gentleman who in another column ad
vertises n sale of Jersey stock. Ho lias
some lino animals direst from that
celebrated stock raising region.

Mr. Hugh Robertson and Miss Millie
Johns of this city were inurrUd on
Tuesday evening Judge Dully olliciat- -

ing. The young couple are well known
residents of this city and their friends
will initio with the Chief iu extending
bet wishes.

On Wednesday evening about du-- k

as Henry Richardson was returning
from south of the liver accompanied
by Miss Lillian Smith who was coming
lioiiiu fiom lief school to.spend Thanks
giving, their horse got scared at sonic
parties who were racing their horses
and young Richardson was thrown
from the buggy and was badly shaken
up and bruised. The mishap occuncd
noarOliaflin'solllco.

Don't use bill heads or statements iu
which you have to write your own
name. Get them printed in an

style. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you
are of the disposition to be penurious
so much as this. If you are stingy in
one way what reason is thoro to be-

lieve that you wont bo in other ways.
Got your printing done right at the
ClIIF.K OlllCP.

If there is one tiling that trios the
human soul, it is that of gating out of
bed on a cold morning to light the lire.
How blamed cold the house seems!
Your breath Jooks like steainfionia lo-

comotive, and your duds get tangled
up .Mi that it takes an hour to get them
on, and when they are on they feel as
though they had bi-o- on ice all night
And if thoro is anything colder than n

cold stove on a cold morning, we want
to know what it is, Tim kindling won't
burn and the coal smoulder.? drearily,
and you stand ami shiver an 1 shriek,
and it's about noon before you get u
good enough tire to boil water. Some
penplo sleep iu warm rooms, and it is
no trial to get up and make a lire, but
such people aru few of days and full of
diseases. Beatrice Express.

MURK OK hliSa I'KRSONAh.

Iladley paints bugitlos.

Wantiid A good frch cow. Gt:o.
I.Kmxu

Owing to 'Thanksgiving the Ciukk Is

late this week.

Mrs. Douglas left Wednesday on a
visit to Fiaiikliu.

Mrs. Geo. M.itkins went to Superior
Monday morning.

Win. Woods of McCook was hero
the lirst of the week.

M. M. Stern lias received u new
.Mock of old bonded liquors.

Remember the musical at the
Methodist Church next Sunday even-
ing.

Atten I the Sciorticon Opticalc at the
Christian Church, December 1th, at
8 p.in

Attorney A 11. Ividil of Beatrice was
lioklng after luiucs matters bete
Tuesday

Geo Hunter of Stanton, Iowa, was
looking after business matters here
Saturday.

David Dingee.ol White Horse, Okla-
homa, sent us a dollar on subscription
this week.

C. 1'. IlinUer of Council Binds was
looking aftei business uiatteis lieie the
lirst of the week--.

Win. Carter of luavnle helped us to
return thanks on 'Thanksgiving day by
giving us a dollar on subscription.

Amos Cowdeii left S'ttui day morning
for Superior where he has taken a posi-'io- n

In the Racket Stote at that place.

Henry Clatte of Bladon helped nut
the financial part of this paper by giv-

ing us a dollar on subset iplion this
week.

The sermon at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning will he on "Our
Social Conditions." Concert iu the
evening.

"Economy Boneset Cordial" made by
the famous old Harmony society,
greatest of all appetizers. For sale by
C. h. Colling.

Jacob Nustcin has felt a touch of
prospcrty and as a consequence has
had a nice barn built at his residence
east of town nnd has nlso purchased a
horse nnd buggy.

The lecture at tbo Christian Church
by Elder Hussong on "The Pertinent
Points" iu the life of St. Paul will bo
illustrated with Sciopticon views.
Come, hear aud remember. Tickets 10

cents.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will hold a bazar December 10th, and
llth, at which time they will hare for
salo many fancy and useful articles.
Those wishing Christmas presents will
do well to call on them. They wll
also serve dinner and supper one day.

Kditor Brann of tbo Iconoclast at
Waco, Texas, has been stirring things
up in that place recently. He is cer-
tainly a gonitis in his line even if he
does use phrases which do not look
nice in print. There are those in Red
Cloud whom Editor Brann could paint
a pen picture in glowing color and
not lack for material.

The editor of the Clay Center Times,
though n bachelor, has made this dis-

covery: A man i. haulier than a wo-

man except in the hands. When she
sees him ttike ids coat tail to hold a
stove lid lifter, she pushes him away iu
disgust aud takes tho hot object inMicr
build without wincing. If lie should
do that he would drop it at once, and
couldn't help it. When he has u dish
to lift from the stove lie very propci Ij
starts oil to hunt up a cloth, and while
he is gone she ieinoes it with her
naked hand, and istlioio teady to uy
things thrft in:il;o him f- 1 -- uiull ami
worthless when he gets buck.

General Debility
and LOSS of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-

sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- ng food.

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION ;

docs, but they fall to perform It.'
The pure Norwegian Cod-liv- er Oil1
made into a deliehtful cream, skill-- 1

fully blended with the Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and- - Soda, which

--.are such valuable tonics,
W mattes tfiJc nwni.itmn n

5.Y3 ideal. onc a"d checks the"yrl ivnstincv ttrAnmr tn4U
'p-'- '' piHent almost immediate-'- I

II ly commences to Dut on
i I llfl --im1 rtlirx a l. 4f--

2--
h . winch surprises them.

I ,m yw gt SCOTT'S Emuljlon. St thi thnun ir.d fih jre on tht wripptr,
VK. nJ ti.oo, all dfujjUu, .

SCOTT BOWMi, Owim, Mtw Yk.
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hog Cholera
can he
Prevented

by Using th(

International J

Stock
Food.

We have it in packages and
Jftlli pails.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
4

Sold only by 4
4
4

C. L. Cotting, 4
4

The Druggist,
4
4

Wedding Hells.
On last Wednesday evening Ihe'.Mth,

at 7 o'clock, thtee nnd a half miles
notthiast of Co vies, the hand of Miss
Minnie, daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. A. II.
bprachei, was given in marriage to ilr.
Arthur II. Colhuru, the Rev James
Mark D.uby of this city otllciatlug. A

few relatives ard friends witnessed the
beautiful and impressive ceremony.

Miss Susie Spnieher acted as Jlrst
bridesmaid and Mr. Clair Colbiiru as
lirst groomsman; Mls Mable Wells as
second bridesmaid and Mr. hoc
Spracher second groomsman.

The Inide and groom stood under an
evergiecn at eh inter-twine- d with white
llowci .

'Tin eeiemoiiy and congratulations
being over the guests were invited by
Mrs. Spracher out to a delightful ie-pa-

to which all did ample justice.
'The bride was attired in white silk

ami the groom in tho usual black.
Many beautiful and costly presents

wore lecelved.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. A. II. Spracher and has a host of
friends.

The groom is the sou of Mr. and Mrs.
(1. C. Colburn who Htatuls high iu the
comiuunilv.

The young people start out with
bright prospects before ihun. The
Ciukk unites with their tunily friends
in wishing thorn a safe and prosperous
journey through life.

"Well, my son," said the editor of
tlio Dauvillo Breeze to his son, who
wanted a wheel, "you'll llnd one in tho
front end of that wheelbarrow, and
there is a big pilo of coal ashes back of
tbo house that will hare to be moved.
Tho handle bars arc whito ash nnd are
adjustable , so you can got any stylo of
hump on that suits your faucy. It is

regulated largely by the load you put
on. Tho bigger tho load tho more you

have to hump yourself. Bo careful
and don't mar tho enamel on the frame
and keep tho ball-bearin- well oiled
so they won't cut into tho ootids. Tho
tiro is absolutely puncturoless, so you
won't havo to take a pump and repair
kit with yon. By tho time you Iiiito
removed that pilo of ashes I think you
will havo inndo a century run also the
perspiration. You'd better come to
dinner now. St. Paul Dispatch.

Jersey Milch Cows.
On Saturday, Dec. Ith, at Red Cloud,

Y. M. Haley & Co., of Cential Ken-

tucky, will sell at public auction il.'i

head of extra milch stock shipped di-te- d

from Central Kentucky. In this
lot tlieie will be twenty cows with
young calves by nide. These cows me
jr, mg ftoin !1 to gallons of milk per
,ay and have butter testfioin 10 to in

pr week. No man within'O miles
uf lUd Cloud cau all'onl to miss Mils

SilU, jjulu begins at 1:!J0 p.m. sharp.

Penwnal Tax Notice.
All deliiKiiient personal taxes must

lie paid by DeciiiiiOor 1st or I, will ho
compelled to issue distress warrants
and proceed to collect. 'This is by law
made an imperative duty upon the
treasurer.

J.S. WllITK,
County Treasurer.

hist of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postollice at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the week ending Dec, and,
1807.
Eininii Earthan C. W. Hazelton
Ellen Herer Airs. M. E. Mitchell
Siim'l Wilson Sam Waughtal

Those letters will bo sent to the dead
letter olllco Dec, 10th, if not called for
before. When calling for above please
sa'y advertised. F. W. Cowdkn, P. M.

- - -
Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,

because, of its great blood enriching
iiialities, it gives losy oljeeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

Hood's Pills are tint family cathartic
and liver medicine. Price 25c.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-

ance for a term of live years at !1 per
cent. On schools houses, chinches and
larin property on the Installment plan.

Diop him a card at Bed Cloud, Neb.
. - --

Perfectly harmless, but very power-fu- l

Is "Economy Boueset Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
ndlgtBtiau. For salo by C. L. Cottiig.

Owing to the

WARM FALL

WEATHER we have

Decided to make a

SWEEPING

REDUCTION

in the price of all our

Men's, Boys' and

Children's

OVERCOATS.

It will pay you

to investigate

before buying.

i ,.

FRBYMARK CO.
SUCCESSORS TO C. WIBNBR.

Kkd Ci,oud's Rku.j.lk CuvniiNo House.

J Now is the Time
To get your eyes fitted with glasses.
The long winter evenings will soon be
here and you will want to read, and s

you will want j

OOOT SPBCTACIvBSlj
Go to Newhouse Bros, and get them fitted properly.

We have the best Alarm
tne money.

NEWHOUSE BROS.,

eity Drav and
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'
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Clock in the city for

Express

CATHARTIC

UH" DRUGGISTS t

Jewelers and Opticians.
Hiiiiff jour watcli, clock anil jewelry ropaiiine; to us.

ROSS St RIFE. PROS.
Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as" low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.

HAND MADE HARNESS !

In the host because It is inailo to tiso in placs whore common
harness would nut staml a test. I can itiako yon an nil hand
Hindu liarncs nearly as cheap an you cau get the common
harness. Wtion you wnnt harness come in and look over my
stock which cannot be surpassed iu the Republican valley.

Fly Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
ami in fact everything utitially kept iu n lirst olasj harnesa
shop.

Trimming nnd Iteimir Work neatly nnd promptly nttonded to.

J. O. BUTI ER.

iANDY

Itine.

--AcVeto
CURE CONSTIPATION

10 "fclJrilllUJLJII.llL!JJV ALL
25 50 I I ill
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X IKIM I TBI V IMIiniaTRRIi r tareuf orceaiUBauoa. iWMartu art iu imu Mxa
1 U aa4 kMklt ftt. A. KTaBUNG BEHKBT &. Chkatra. iMtmL Cm., aNa 1ak. Mf,
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